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I COUNSEL FOR FRANK 
; TO ASK A REHEARING 

: BY SUPREME COURT 
I 

I 
1 First Step in New Battle to 

Save Life of Prisoner Con
victed of Phagan Murder, 
Will Be Taken Today. 

BURNS TO INVESTIGATE 

MARY PHAGAN MURDER 

"Its Mysterious Features 
Appeal to Me, and I Want 
to Learn the Truth," He 
Says. 

LPo Franl< ltno?."1' 11olhinJr nf the 
decision or Detec•tin• \\"illin.m ,J, 
BurnR to hn·eRtiJ?nt£' · the Phagnn 
murder. That Is. htt ktHlWR nothh1~· 

PX('PPt what ho hafl learn~cl from 
the nt'WSllRl•t'rH. This h• tcihl 
rrtenc.ltc who \"isited him lat r \\'.erl
nesrla~· afternoon. 

"I hope Burn,. will. hl\'<'~thtat@I 

it." hP is t1uot~1I :u• saying.. "anrl 
find the truth I am awnltinll." 

ft Is generally conrrderl thnt 
Burn~ will not bf!' a.sz.:oclnt~rl ""-'ith 
thP prisone1"R defen~e. Hil'll in
,·rstigatlon, It Is said, will be ron
ducted independently. Police ofri
cinls aurl Chief Lanford, of tla~ do
t••ctl\'e department, united Weclne•
day In expressing sntisfnctio11 nt 
the cuminll" or the famous ddt•cll\'e. 

·rh.-. a11nouncement that counRel for 
Leo ·~I. Frank will this morning H~k 

lht· supreme court (or a rehenring; t1tt-~ 

HlUtement or '\\'illiam .J. Hurn~. dt•· 

tecth·e, that Inside or ten days he will 
return to .Atlanta to mal<e a perso1ud 

ir1,·et;tlgalton or tlte Phttt;an mul·lle1·, 

und u l~tter to the p1·~s", gi\'Pll 0111 h;• 
th<' J•rlson~r In the Tower, wc1·e the 

ehier de\'elopments or Yc"tercln;· 111 thP 
Frank case. 

'l'he llr1t gun In the new Hght to 
en\'e J.eo Fran~ f1'0m ~he doom of 
death to which ', lul11 been conelgnecl 
tw two Gool'gl& '- ·1rta-the superior 
1wcl aupreme-w111'\.~ ftred tli!s mol'n· 
Ing early "'hen the. defense will mal(O 
a motion before the rr1;p1·eoui court !or 
a. rehearing. -•v · 

.AU Wedtl'e'iday afternoon Attorne;'R 
[,uther Ro!ll!er and Rube Arnold, coun
sel tor the d.Cenae, a.111S1ted by. Le<llia1·d 
Hau, were oloa&ted In the ofllce ot Mr. 
Arnold rerlewlng the two 1pts of opin
ion• handed down by th& su11reme 
court In Its-decision 'l'uesda.y, 

Jt Is rumored that they have pl'e
pared In the neighborhood ot llft;· 
grounds tor their new motion. 
~either would atate the most lmpol'
tu.nt ot these 1rTOunds. Mr. Ros•er 
declared, ho'fl·ever, t'hat the dlseent· 
Ing opinion or J'llst!ces Fll'lh and Beck 
were not their strong-est argument. 

:Uake !llotloa Thia llforntog, 
The motion will be made this morn

ing. lt Is the object of the dercnse tu 

lose no time In their flna.1 battle. .lu•t 
what action Solicitor Dorsey will take 
Is not aa ;ot known. AttornC}' Gen
et"&! Thoma11 Felder, howeYer, will 
cotnbat the elrort to gain a seconcl 
hearing. He I• taken a.utomatlcall~· 
Into the Fraplc .,,.,.e as prosecutor 
when It comes Into the realm of su
preme court. 

Ros)ler tind Arnold were silent on 
the subject of the report that William 
J. Burns, the famous deteetlve, had 
been ca;lled Into the case. The only 
words of the senior counsel were: 

"I know nothing about Burns and 
bis plans. 

"We are going to plead for " 1·e
hearlng," he stated. "Beyond that I 
will say nothing," 

"On what grounds!" he was asked. 
"l will not ea.y at present. 'l'he 

motion )s now being transcribed eten
ographically." 

"How many grounds will there he?" 
1 was another qµestlon. 
I "l will not say that, either." 
1

1 

"V.'111 there be a hundred or more?" 
, "Xo: not that many," 
I "j."j(t~·?" 

I 

"I will not BM'." 
1t was therefore presumed th11.t thne 

would be In the nelirhborhood or fttty 
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or· leu protests to ·Tuesday's decision. I night,· and by this mornlns, ·it Is ~x- date ·the shadow ot a sinister cloud, I 
Lamt Desperate Plea. peel~ to be In thoroug.!1.-~.~-.adlneea fo? confidently believe that a. ray of light 

The decision of th t pres1mtatlon.. .. ..:.;.. . . . Will break through this cloud and 8 l!upreme cour Th\I prlaoh'erstlent a. bus~· day-tn the ~i~nl~':iatt~ ~1\, 811t~~/~~~11J1c":l!~ ;f~~~~ 
and the dissenting and affirming opln- fTowtll', recelv!'ng ·a -n·umber of calleni. dire 41ccusation against me In the eyes 
Ion~ contained therein were gone 'During the eal'!y 'morning Rosser and of all men l\ly faith In men Is un 
through with· a. tine tooth comb by the Arnold ca.lied u!lori-.hlm for the flrst •baked. my' faith In my fellow citizen; 
attorneys Wednellday, ·For houre theY time In considerable. ::whUe. At tl)at ~~P~!::i~~la ateadtaat, my ta.Uh In God 
sifted lt· ··thoroughly, extracting Its time he ll'ave them a. '\lTritten ·statement I can truthfully 11ay that there rests 
wea.kne81ea and lltrength combining for the p,resa, which .. l)e-had prein\r~d no bitterness or recrimination In my 
them In a. ti ·t 1 ' f th f I upon receipt· Of . the; supreme court 1 heart· against those who, with the au-

. . . . . espera e P ea. or e r verdict . · ._ · · . !~~!~be~! ~~e i~'rn~~~~~~ !~~':1'inh~~= 
client's 11fe and exoneraUon. The 'conference be'~ween attorn'eys meshes of the law's machinery. I feel 

For considerable while the confer- and client wa..i. held -ln 'secret. Frank's that they all have made a great mls
ence was resumed at nightfall, when i wire called '.durlri'g'. · th·e· ila:,'; rl'iniO:lnTng ·take-a: mistake which I trust has 
-'ttorney .Haas conversed with Rosaer , with. him· tor hours:· .1ilhe· •bas been a been unwittingly committed, and the 
In the latter's office. The bulk of the constant visitor at ·11tiJ ~cell, and la =~~~r x°teZfhlg~a.~dh~6':mt~r?e Thal ~~c:i,~ 
work preparing the new motion waa 11pendlng ber time '-"Ith relatives, the Naaarene who said: "Forgive fi:em. 
completed In the afternoon, and bY family of A. 'E. Marcus. She was tear· Father, tor they know not what they 

I tut Wednesday upon emerging from I do," • 
, the Jail on her departure. Doe•n't Ask for Pity. · 

1 
Prepared b;y Frank. A fabric reared upon a foundation 

Jn refe'rence to the st.i.tement Ros11er of sand and a case upon a be.sis of er
. h 1 ' • ror cannot, and will not stand the 
,said •. as he anded t to newspapel' I acid teat of reason, truth and talrne11s. 
'!"en. 'I don't ask for pity, tor sympathy or 

"Not & soul on earth had a. thing to 1 tor quarter; I 11take all on the truth. 
do with this but Frank.· If It Is well, That alone 111 unshakable, uncrumbllng 
all praise 111 due to' him. Otherwise, : and lasting? I feel, eontldently, that 
he alone will he respanslble." the truth will out; that God will not 

The sta.tement created widespread let an Innocent man 11ufter for the 
Interest. rt wu baaed upon the ~h~m~u~rf0~p,other; that "the truth Is on 
ground that the writer of the murder Let us pause a. while and let the 
notee, found upon the aceno when the light of common sense pass In review 
body wa11 discovered, was guilty o,f over this case. I know that the rank 
Mary• Phagan's slaughter There wa.a and file of our citizens a.re willing to 

· . ' withhold Judgment until the last chap-
not}llng ca.u11t1c In any of ltll expres- ter of the Frank case has been writ· 
11ions. ten. 

There la one fact-one undehlable 
fact-connected with this !lBle that 
Utt& It from the realm of mystery and 
places It In the category of Just plain, 
dastardly, ordinary, brutal murder. I 
retor to the two notes which were 
found by the body of little Mary Pha-

New# to Done:v. . . 
Soll<lltor Dorsey stated lut night, 

when told by a reporter for The Con· 
stltutlon that Fra.n:k'a counsel woul~. 
Ille a. motion today tor a rehearing, tha.l: 
It was. news to hlm, and that It wu: 
the llriit Int.Imation 'he had recelvl!d 01' 
any lluch probable action. 

"One wa.y or the other, however." 
he said, "I feel a111ured that the au· 
P,re!lle oourt will not grant a new heal'.· 
Ing, ·It looks to me ll·ke a. hOJlele88 ef· 
torl·"... . . 

Dors&y fUrther stated that he pr<>b· 
ably would not be Informed ot the 
motion tor rehearing unleH It wu 
granted. Unlebs the supreme court 
permits a. new bee.ring, he sa1d, he will 
probably never receive any otrlcla.1 In· 
formation ot the action. 

"Do you know a.uythlng ot Detective 
Burns' connection wltb. the case?" ihe 

gan. • 
Unquestionably, without any gra

tultuous additions, the person that 
wrote those two notes Killed l!oia.ry 
Phagan. There can be no doubt of 
that, nor do l think a.ny fa.tr-minded 
and just person will doubt It. l wish 
that every Georgia citizen had a copy 
of these two notes, and could stuily 
them tor and by himself. I think· the 
light of truth in thle lamentable affair 
would then begin' to break through. 

Noteit Brand the Sla;rer. 

wa.a asked. 
''Posltlvel:r nothlns." he 

"e:x:Clllpt what I ha.ve read 
been told." 

Tho two notes form a. piece of .. vld· 
dence which ls In a class by ltscl.C. 
They cannot be twisted or rattled 011 
the witness stand, nor can any amouul 
of third degree coercion, 11ta.r chamber 
ae1111lon or training make them change 
what they lndellbly will always 11ro· 

·anmred, eta.Im to the world-that tbs hand that 
and have wrote these two notes tied tho cord 

a.round poor little 'Ma.1•y Phagan'11 neck. 
"Then the report 111 untrue that you 

or .Your otl'lce haa hired :Surns?" wu 
put to lllm. 

"It certainly 11." 
· B1ll'llll to lllake Probe. 

Wllllam J. Burns. the famous de-

1 

tectlve,. who lectured at the Ba.ptl11t 
, Tabernacle last night, will return to 
, Atlanta within a week's, time and en-
ter a.c;tl vely Into . ab Investigation of 
the Leo M. Frank caae. In the hope 
'that he can clear up many points 
which to him seem cloudy. 

Aa yet he 'has not accepted employ
·l'llent at the hands of Frank or his 
friends, and It ma:/' be that he will 
not be employed by anyone. The case 
a.ppeals to him a.a one ot extraordinary 
Interest, and be wants to go to the 
very· bottom ot it. He will come to 
Atlanta and go over the ground thor
oughly. He vrlll not trust to assist
ants. ·Be will ni11Jfo. bis Investigation 
at nrst-.hand. 

As yet .llfr Burns has not had time 
to. go over this case thoroughly, and 
J:te will. not expres11 an opinion on It 
until he has done so. 

Sh~rtl;ir after his arrival In Atla.nta. 
he was a.wroa.ched by friends of 
Frank, a.nd had a long conference 
wUh them. The upshot of this con
ference be w.ould not disclose, but he 
stated that he ha<! not &11 yet accept
ed emqloymcnt, and .would not do so, 
In all probability-that his Interest In 
the case waa purely persona.I: that the 
elementa:~of~ mystwy •appeli.led to him. 

Up to a tew days ago Mr. Burns 
knew little or nothing of. the deta.lls 
of the case. At the time his name was 
-so promlnen~ly connected with It he 
was In Europe, and had not been In 
communication with anyone In rell'a.rd 
to It. His l\rst knowledge ot the case' 
wa11 .that Imparted to him by a. friend 
of Frank while on the way over. trom 
Europe. 

Will Return to Atlanta. 
?.Jr. 'Burns was seen by a. Cons ti tu• 

:tlon reporter at the Georgian Terrace. 
He talked freely. 

"With!µ a week or ten days I shall 
return to Atlanta. and spend several 
days here: I will take up the Frahk 
case, go over It thoroughly and see 
It something has not been left un
done. I will not enter Into the case 
with any Idea oC lntluenclng anyone; 
I do. not do. business th.at wa.y. What 
I sha.11 seek tor is the tiruih. · 

"l do not know enough ot 'th·e cue 
to express an opinion of It at the 
present time. My first knowledge of 
It was when I was returning to this 
!lountry from Europe. One of Mr. 
Frank'll fl'lends, a :\ir. Strauss, gave 
me some oC the details of It, and en
deavored to get me Interested. l 
could torm no opinion ot the man's 
Innocence from what he told me. I 
haven't time on my present visit to 
Atlanta to go Into the case at all 
thorough!Y. l shall need to start at 
the very beginning, and by tho process 
or elimln~'tlon ~eek . to arrive a.t the 
truth. I do not say the case has not 
been well handled. I do not know. I 
do know that many detectlve11 are 
crooks and grafters of the worst sort. 
and that they trequently muddtu up 
a case and obscure the truth." 

l\lr. Burne held a long conference 
with friends of Frank during the aft
ernoon. He ''"Ill go from here to 1111 
dates In Florida., and then return to 
.Atlanta. . 

Here le Frank's statement In ful1.; 
87 Leo ll'renk. 

Out of deference to the ·Wishes ot 
my attorneys, and respect to the high 
tribunal Which ha11. been considering 
my ca.ae, I have refrained from public 
expression In the premises. Today 
these limitations and restraints do not 
exist, and I tee! free to unbosom my
self In tJ10 matter, as I have naught to 
conr.ea.l or extenuate. 

While there rests upon me at this 

Tho study ot these notes must show 
the truth. One cannot dodge It U he 
undertakes to look at the matter fair· 
ly. It la a case of where "he who 
tea.de may learn" the truth. 

The etudy of the notes brlng11 up an· 
other rtdlculoua; though sinister, ele
ment ot the case-Jim Conley. I am 
not going Into Conl111y'11 11tory In de
tail, tor the facte concernlnll' him are 
too well known to the genera.I public 
for me to dilate upon them. His ta.le 
18 replete with Incongruities and lm-

po_:i~~1i~l:.11·even according to his own 
testimony, on the tragto April 26, 1913, 
are not of a nature to Inspire the con
fidence and belief of the reasonable 
thinking human beings who aim to do 
justlc:e. . 

Oonle7'• 5tor:r Impo.11lble. 
l say with the assurance of my In

nocence that the truth, the ultimate 
unchangeable truth, that must vlndl· 
date me In the eye11 ot the world, that 
the simple facts show that Jim Con
ley's recital Is not alone a. vlcloua lie, 
but w.a.s Impossible. 

In the last analysis, the public, aee
lng clearly through tne maze of con
tending and contllctlng emotions, will 
recognfie the truth, and cry out for 
ta.Ir play, and decency will be vlndl· 
cated. Good people of the state of 
Georgia will never be a party to a. 
judicial murder a.nd stand aloof and 
watch a man wrongfully done to.death. 
Truth must out, common senBO and 
decency be victorious. 

My statement at the coroner's In
quest bas never been changed, dlR· 
proven or challenged In even a minor 
detail, and yet I am condemned on 
Colev's statement. a statement that 
ba.11 "been a.ltered and changed to suit 
each new phase In the working Ul> ot 
the case against me. Detective Scott 
swore to this on· the ·stand. 

The lamentable conditions prevail
ing a.t my trial were born of excite- , 
ment and sensation. I feel aecure that 
the great mass of the people will cry , 
out tor the full measure of justice to 
be given me and tall" play meted out 
to me. I 

That Is all I ask, More I do not 
wan ti · 

"The truth Is on the rnarcb!" 


